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Obese peo ple are three times as likely to be ad mit ted to hos pi tal af ter catch ing the coro n -
avirus, a se nior UAE health o�  cial said.

The Min istry of Health and Preven tion has launched an aware ness pro gramme about the
link be tween obe sity and more se vere cases of Covid-19.
Health ex perts said very over weight peo ple and those with chronic dis eases were es pe cially
vul ner a ble to in fec tion.
“Since the early days of the pan demic, the min istry has paid spe cial at ten tion to obese pa -
tients and those with chronic dis eases and has ac cord ingly as signed them spe cial health
care,” said Dr Hus sein Al Rand, as sis tant un der sec re tary for cen tres and health clin ics.
“They have been given pri or ity in lab and home test ing to limit their con tact with oth ers in
health cen tres and are among the pri or ity groups in re ceiv ing the Covid-19 jabs.”
Dr Al Rand said peo ple with un der ly ing con di tions should take care to avoid the virus.
“Peo ple with chronic con di tions such as asthma and lung dis ease, car dio vas cu lar prob lems,
un con trolled di a betes, se vere obe sity, a weak ened im mune sys tem due to dis eases such as
HIV or who are un der go ing can cer treat ment must be more care ful to pro tect them selves
against the virus,” he said.
He said the sever ity of Covid-19 in creased in those over the age of 60.
Dr Fadila Sharif, di rec tor of health education and pro mo tion at the min istry, said: “Sta tis tics
show that obe sity triples the risks of hos pi tal i sa tion in case of in fec tion, as obe sity is as so ci -
ated with weak im mu nity and re duces lung ca pac ity,
mak ing it di�  cult to breathe.” Obe sity has long been a con cern in the UAE. It was ranked
26th on the Global Obe sity Ob ser va tory’s list of coun tries with high per cent ages of obe sity,
which was re leased in April.
A 2019 study of 33,000 Emi rati men, car ried out by Zayed Mil i tary Hos pi tal in Abu Dhabi,
found 58 per cent were over weight or obese at 18, ris ing to 71 per cent by the age of 29.
“Peo ple are too quick to get surgery to try to solve their is sues with obe sity,” said Dr Ay man
Soli man, a con sul tant in la paro scopic and bari atric surgery at Med care Hos pi tal Al Safa.
“It’s bet ter to fo cus more on a healthy diet and get ting proper ex er cise than just re ly ing on
surgery to �x the is sues.”
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Re searchers at the Ara bian Well ness and Life style Man age ment cen tre at RAK Hos pi tal stud -
ied more than 3,200 peo ple in the emi rate to un der stand Covid-19 risk fac tors.
The re sults, re leased in Fe bru ary, found over weight peo ple were 62 per cent more likely to
de velop com pli ca tions.
Pa tients with a diet heavy in fast food were 51 per cent more at risk; smok ers 45 per cent;
and peo ple aged 50 and older 40 per cent.




